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all much need te confiaantagonist ef the Taillerie, he he ale to contend 
with a sharp ire in the tear. A come pondent of the 
Lande finie give a graphie account of an outbreak 
among the students of Dm Roman Cuirerehy, in which 
aheai eee hundred of them were at drat engaged, hut 
which aoea eaUaiod them Tory generally. One of the 
geretnatont fa actions rioa, who we mated in the libra
ry m ream sigrateras to an nddrea in behalf of the 
Pago, we earn I led by them. Violet epitheu were 
geared oat withowt stint, end from word» they pro
ceeded e blows. The functionary «ai emailed with
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How cold ie
Teeaa, the friend end ally of Gregory Vll. (Ililde- 
braad), gare to the Papal 8e all her pneeeinae, aad 
aided the Pope against Hoary IV., the Kmperor of 
Oenaaay. To resist the ambitious projects of the 
Pope, the Emperors of Oermeay earned on many a 
lorn war in Italy.

Bat it was not only Northward that the Pope di
rected their arme. In what is now the Kingston, of 
Nnple their indueoce we long paramount They 
sustained the Normans in the lltn century. But the 
Hone of Hohenitnnfcu was their greet enemy ; and 
therefore the Popes look part with Charles of Anjou 
and the French in the 13th century in their efforts to 
expel the Germans from Southern Italy. At a inter 
day, the Spaniards obtained possession of Southern 
Italy, and in the eriy part of the 13th century the 
Kingdom of the Two Sicilies arose—a kingdom which 
has ever been greatly under the intneaees of the Popes, 
although they hare ia these tiare» no territorial pue- 
aamioaa, save the Darby of Benorento and the small 
principality of Ponte Com., within the limits of the 
Kingdom of the Two Sicilies

In the North, the Popes have lost much.
Modena and Parma, have for a lone time 
from the temporal dominion of the Bishop»
Julia* IL, on the other hand, added Bonn 
Papal dominion in 1618, and Ancona in 1!
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had token the gban af grideChrist.
aaad with a deseent of the soldiers, but they declared 
that if eee ef them showed his face, they would pitch 
him over the balustrade into the pared court hutrealh 
One of the Cardinale attempted to i|uiet the exeitement 
by conciliatory words, but his voice was drowned by a 
storm ef about» end hisses. They ultimately compell
ed some of Ac government party to go after the offco- 
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burst, the ou«o ta Jt being consummated amid such 
aa uproar aa the venerable walls of the Sapreosa had 
never before shaken with. This ie souther of the por
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confined to .hose who hare never been ae 
the usages of society, nor educated to re 
feelings. But why condemn ia the cone, 
ginn what is every day man aad often omasa 
operation of Ac natural fastings ? We m 
nl for Ae mother to feel, nan strongly i 
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We therefore find languagespirit, and dread
Venetians gave ap Ravenna, aad the Node new Fer
rera, before the lrtth century ended It was in this 
way Ae Hopes regained the North Eastern portion of 
Ae Btntes of the Church, Romagna, etc., which they 
had held long before, but which had been wrested 
from them.

Boom of our readers may have the idea that the Pones 
cannot lire anywhere out of Rome. This is a mistake. 
Ia the year l.'IOô, the people of Rome, disgusted by 
the tyranny, Ae wickedness of these “ Vient» of Christ," 
at they impioaaly called themaelree, aad aided by the 
countenance of the Kmperor* of Germany, drove them 
out of Ae Eternal City. They emigrated—Hope and

Were any mind, however strong. to folly realise the 
nature or sin, it could not fail to he overpowered ; end 
it is a proof of Divine grace that am are not so over
whelmed. Bet while the better educated may be ex
empted from prostration, their straggle ia aa deep, aad 
often longer continued People by ae menus Ae meet

Clasp n far truing Meditation.
business nr haste, though ever eo 
eseuee to omit prayer in the mom

Of Him Ae eraaMed It wee a body prepared by the Holy Ghost, of reel, 
j ret sinless flesh, in which the Bon of God was to 
dwell Henee we fled the inspired artist, ia port ray
ing Christ's bee sly as man. reprenais him ee ••/hirer 
Ikon Ikt cktUrtu ef me» grec» it peered into Ay Hpt."

Himself the source and author of eH booety, ht» 
owe beamy eclipses ell. We tore to trace the cre
ations of hie beamy, in the varied end nndlene forma 
of lorelmeae which «till linger, nderaiag and nortoh-

Let foe

1. That the thy business is, bjregular in their habita hare objected to the hours to 
which the meetings are continued, 
iags to be repented for many weeks, 
on principle, the objection would he v 
But such irregularities are only fora 
beginning, and arme out of Ae noces 
We are not ready to complais, when the interest» of the 
body are at stake, if Ae nurse rad physicien are relied 
at unwarrantable horns. But Paul might here bran 
condemned for preaching beyond midnight, when he 
dispensed Ae Lord's Supper to Ae converts of Trees 
Mr. Baxter thought Ae movement, as » whole, ought 
to drew forth gretitede ia every abrutira, aad prams 
to God, whose work he believed it to be

UMTID STATUS.
Ie many letters recently received from colporteurs ia 

various parts of the laud, we have Ae grutifyiug intel
ligence that God is pouriag out hm Spirit, end blessing 
the labors of the ministers of the gospel.

A number id Ae colporteurs in Penrarlvania allude 
to revivals that hare been in program in their field. 
One referring to u aeries of aaiou meeting» that had 
been held, where between forty aad fifty soak were 
hopefully converted to God. speaks of the happy effect 
of Christians belonging to five denomination» inhering 
together to bring sinners to Christ. Another who 
speaks of several revivals, says that a grant part of 
those who embraced Ae Saviour had bought books of 
him, aud Aat after the meetiag he sold still more. 
Another is encouraged by finding many hopefully con
verted A rough oolportogo. and many who Arab Aw 
l-ord for the establishment of the Tract Society. An
other speaks of an intareating woA ef grass, in which 
sinners, by the grace of God, came to rejoice ia hone ; 
seventy-five treat Ant they have obtained pardon. An
other states that in seven congregations there here been 
about ooe hundred conversion», sod the cherches are 
beginning to bo revived. Still other* refer to similar 
works of grace.

Many colporteurs in Virginia aad North Carolina 
hare been permitted to labor where the prmraus af Aa 
Spirit was felt ia power. One to North Carolina mode 
a tour ol" ten days with a minister, who has eiaee held 
a series of meetings, in which there hare hew ever one 
hundred hopeful conversion* The minister attribute» 
tire great good that was done to the circulation of the 
S.ieieiy*s book* among the peoplu. Other colporteurs 
in the southern and southwestern elates report revivals 

. among the churches on their field*. There ia great sa- 
I'.Hirngcmral for continued and earnest prayer Aat ffm 

; blowing of God may follow his truth, whether preached 
or printed, to the miration of dying mein—A*.

bust to pray for
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man, when he thought hittime at the

ereeeed; an mayeet thou.Aa a great deal to mid ia out ef hie door,S. Thai an
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lilted nips, those cloud-capped hills—Christ
men era night; an mar H belall I bee. And if thou 
he ee oarefel, before thee goeet abroad, to eat and 
drink. In (sacs thy body from ill airs, bow much more 
eurafol Anuldet thou ho, to pray that thy soul may 
he preserved from evil temptations.

4. That the time spent in prayer, never hinders.

sway, it may net he
them; that hfuehtng row, that graceful lily, that ex
quisite fere, that en rien» ran Bower turned upon the 
shore, that wayside violet that eereeae the dew-drop 
from the eee. that winding el mem, that leafy grove— 
Christ formed and pencilled H all.

Christ clad that magnificent landscape with its 
robe of living green, scented the air with it» frag
rance, and hollowed out the depth ef that expending 
ocean dimpled with twenty by the gentle bream, or 
awful in He grandeur when trod by the giant atom.
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ears scattering from the opulence ef hie own bound
less resources all this jewellery, making man's aiafal 
home eo rich, eo lovely, eo nltraatirn.

But hie own beauty, who one describe it f Hie 
person ee lovely , hm nature en holy, hie heart no

On or
when Ae French of liai; whilst in Ae

U rhino, Ferii, and
he Ay guide; that eo, if thou corneal not home holier, 
thee mayert he rare rat to return warm than when 
then wonted ont ef thy dour.

Bah if, aa thon rendrai this, thy conscience telle 
Ann than brat rarer prayed in ^tght earnest—hast 
Bill fi ned forgiveness of thy me» through feHh in 
Je eue, hew went thou look up for the daily guidance 
end beeping ef God. If thon bad not come to Jeans 
fer punira, Ann art dill in thy sine, and at enmity 
agaiart God, and therefore art in hourly danger of 
Hi* jrat judgment. If Aie be Mr date, oh ! think of 
Aim iniquity—Ay danger; and hear the mine of 
Divins mercy raying nato thee, " Be ye reconciled

Cisalpine Republic, and Avignon to France. On the 
16A February, 1798, the Fremit took possession of the 
Stales of Ae Chnrrk, end virtually annexed them to 
Ae Republic of Fra eee Pius VI. was compelled to go 
to France, and died et Valence in August, 1798. Pine 
VIL succeeded, and recovered in some measure Ae 
temporal dominâtes ; but after haring suffered many 
humiliations at the hands of Napoleon I., he wm 
obliged to witness the occapation of Rente by Preach 
troops in Febuarj, 1808. The next jeer, haring lost 
Ae shadow even of temporal dominion, be wm ar
rested ia his chamber by the Fierait troops, conducted 
to Florence and thence to Savona, and ultimately (in 
18121 to Fontainebleau in France, where he remained 

Napoleon I., (1814,1 when the 
l Italy waa re-established, aad his 
Rome. Since that lime, with the 

, troubles in 1820—31. and the
Revolution in Rome in 1848,' ami the involuntary so
journ of Pin Nono at Grata and Purlin in the King
dom of Naples, there lias been little to note in the 
history of the States of the Church, until r ilhin thi* 
tort few months

Our renders will infer, from this brief historical no
tice that the State* of the Church have no lleaveo 
defined limita, aad Ant Ae Pupa am Am out of Rome, 
aad even rat ef Italy. It to, therefore, sceroeij worth 
while far Ae Pope, and the Bishops of Fiance, and Ae 
Bbhepe ef Ireland, aad Ae Btohopa ef 4merise, to

lie Wert ef the
voice eo soothing, hie whole character, life, end de
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eeesy tbfoa that Gad aammaah yam, aad petmetly, 
aafotiy, enwAdwatly, awak tin bfoeeing. "ft ie good 

that a eee ebeeld be* bepe aad ee telly sab for tbe 
ealrattan ef tbe Lard.”

Protestent to EeongeKcol tDitnres.
" SATURDAY, MARCH SI. 18*0.

ft

ligion ie
endeavor to

Spmii, we 
religitJM odvuMc

* Ike stole of te- 
We stall now 

mdilioo ef see®
P I : —jal,Mgnsssg wise 

any credence ef proaperity Ita 
A bee keen etetihr to ito national 
it ie retrogveaiioe. The altonal 

forty totllioea ef iehebtfoeto which it eeataiaed, when 
ike Sneafoh Amide waaprepetfog teo.-erthrow Prttoe 
tanti m, ere now dwindled down to (Aeea aillionn. 
That which bleated Spefo'e temporal proaperity, has 
alar 1’lighted its spiritual progrès». Her treatment of 
E- o 'omit is a etrueg proof that religion is now in a

A good Stott, end

an* do wet maa te eetne to ran 
ices aaw ia spiritual darkness, aad

They ............. ant the only tree
1 aad prootioe, aad therefore eei-

eaderiag
tract «I penal wrrilele. Bet how do™ thm pserc that 
rcligioa ia ia a lew atato ? If he hat been untried ie 
his eforte te simulate the Bible, thee we any eertaiely 
infer that the Spaniards da not wtah to new
light, that they are ores ...........................
knelt that dark aeea ~
rale of ebrirtian foith___
ther of the™ eee he ie eoafomtty with the will of 
Heavee. They hare net the Imw ef God ia their 
hand a, end how eea it be written 00 their heart*’ 
How eea it correct their principles, purify their ma- 
tir*, and inBnenee their Urea, if they know it not T 
If they do not pease™ the only tree standard ef heetea 
aetioee, then surely May Meant wet their eeadaM by 
that infallible rale, ft™» the magie 
that the Spaniard» are eppwed to Biais 
bar» raftetoat ground to ooaelads that Bibb ahriritaa- 
ity ia ia a wretchedly lew etala among- thm. Bat 
•owe perhepa will reply, Me prieeto my iaqmrt 
religions ieetTwetiee Ie the people. Feasibly they map, 
bet jedging from what thee enfpHeh ia eoaatri™ 
better known to as, we era Ally warranted ia

impart, is of the most mtigri deeeripts 
coûtai™ the slm™. ef wring knowledge.

As regarda franee, the prrnptmr are etmswhel more 
encooragieg. If tree srifcee eeeeet heeeUtobeie 

a prosperous state. Me saaei ef spirituel wügbtoa- 
1 ere el lem week wore withinT" __ k .r: ' ■ ____a-- The Fnmeh ,e” res dors will forgiee the light eethe-lty 6

the reet* of the prop* Mea taBpata. TW preaea, vMak , 1tmt 9mét fc, „ ^ lhe .^h, of
thoagh net geaetmUr me* eeder the ieâeeeee ef ümm mC; Aleenarite Demos iseeoi trar.l to A 
dinnn truth, eee still aM Me wilheg end eagamisB .irhMt, * kit way, meetiwo the friseto TVrril* wilttruth,
iag A ibjeeu ef the Pepe ef

1 to

darihreef

AND ET

Et FILLS.
1 Jumg E. (èbiliGc. M

it oet ; the «re iwetorally visited, s
M ii mplurfii, and life is beginniog to J 

sdebe and' iefoato Ml. £7i«l-«êfo».. fer hri™J.fo» Qbfofoy e ewe Jtod j

tim » eo.ti.wd under the New T«t.me.t, with mew ^ ^ . “J Z

HMto ef materials pssssisif mmms i 
bsltevs, have eel bas® slylpsi before 
• fcr gGGsral wee, they ere fir seperi 
ksrte tiiUe eeder my ells». They de not eo«.

wtosisi, s*d, wiwMsHly, oil 
leh iegredieeu are ahvUtM. ^

whieh ibeee Tills ere eompeeed from ibe men regeieWe
end wtafoMfoP^Tc îkÜ

Iamhs R. I’hilto*. hbeesèei. 
We hsv law llr. J *. ChilifMi f«*r m»ny yeere es e geeile- 

■M of lbs higbsBt re*p*eubiliiy, eed • ehemiet ie whom we 
«• etemei imUmu.
Wefeiy wmr ie Urn shove etetemeete 

Colemaw âl Ititms, Proprietor» •( (ho Aster Heeee, 
H. T. ehy.

II. J. Raymssd, ListesMset Owirwr ef lhe Slste of Now 
Mb

Hob ace Qriblt, «teeter Editer ef the New Ywk Triheee. 
WM. H. Iswass, Hwam of the Veiled Stole*
W*. L Mabcv, learatory of Kioto ef the 0aM Stetee. 
WM. B. Abtsr. New York ehy. Urn riehest maa ie Awvrics 
O. W. Weston to Co., Preprietof» *f Ssreiegs Spriege. 
Powers to Weiontmar. lira lergeei Manaf Cbemieto is

F~ L. leS a eh worth , Seertesry of New Y«wk.
Book of EafUod. Uedeo, ftik Jeev, ISM 

Di. i. C. Ayer, Lew ell. Mam , V. 8. A. Sir; In 
oowplieaes with ike re®seel of yew egete, I bese lhe pteaeere 
te stole that he vie® seed yeer Cathartic Pills in my 
family. I bave feeed them wperior in tbsir remedial rflVcn to 
say ether pergslive we have ever employed It is within my 
knowledge that year Pills nnd Pbctoeal are recommended 

r depraved lasts ud appetites than be hy seme ef the drilmgmohed mt|mm end phyrieteav at thie 
as Sees of Tempsraeoe to eeatehtog their mstrepslri. (Leedee.)
* " ‘ '--------‘ * Yeer obedient eerveot,

Richard Dead Boyle, Es-Am’i Cashier 
V Per list ef Agonis, eeo tee* advsnirsmsst of Ayer’s 

Sereeprilla, Cherry Pheterel and Pille, in nnmhor colsma.

circumstantial altemtions ; and fourthly he reviews the 
principal passages of Script a rr san|mned to faror the eoeelr 
opposite side. He dieenwes each of these topics | and his

end united prayer, a earn of £40 was »|
“ I lor the relief of the dietre«eed brother 

On new year’s eve. about 10J working

Mr. Editor; 
III

(For the Protestant.)

matter ef eeipriee to me that we have 
held ie this

briefly, yet aystematically and in the light of .^mptnre, ; men and their families responded to an levitation to a 
arriving at coneluaiont whieh he considers fully esuh- epecUI service " "*
liah the propoeitious which he enunciates. The author* ” 10 • though very feebly, during tin 
rierra oelhU.abject foaerr. ronei-lcration from the T
foci that he nncc hciutcd mtpc.ini, baptism ; and ,U'* "f pr"fr*" T°

then searched anew the New Testament as impartially 
as he could, and with a fear lest his early prejudice 
might mislead him.

The other Remains are of minor importance, consist
ing of an able Letter on Slavery, a Synod Sermon, and 
other pieces, mil written in the author* usual clear and 
logical style. Tho work contains 274 pages,

qr the opinion

never heard ef aay meteiwg boiag held ia this I «lead far the per- 
pose of osprseetag eymptihy with the ** Holy Fathsr.” Bet, 
I hoof h lb* sympathy manileeted ia ether places has ate tern 
lormined to take the «nos eoeree here, yet we tears from a 
late levee of the Xxiaiiir that H hsv sweated a more tangible 
farm.

It appeere from that authority that there is so awoeiatioe ie 
oor mtdvt far the - Propagation of tho Faith.” Whet Failli ? 
Is 8 the Faith which works by love î Ie it • eieeere belief m 
the d «tries ef evlvstiee by faith ie the Lord Jose# Chriet? If 

we each • Faith ee this, it would, indeed, be a happy day 
It te eeeeeeeeary to aek eeeh qseetwee, for 

tiblo fact, that while mm te ear midst have

well got id. These Remain* folly justifj
expressed by the editor in the Memoirs, respecting the ivtved for more thsa Ihev had expected. Meey have fait

1 orated ; " ‘

The Loliana *tll to prayer was res nond
ry feebly, during the first week in Jane- 

_ hops that this commencement of a new 
things'will progress To the three churches 

above mentioned, must be added the American church, 
where Episcop dues and Presbyterians worship alter
nately, and tho small Congregational chapel In all 
those the gospel of the grace of Uod is dearly preiehed-f 
Before the arrival of the youthful preacher, there were far the Remamet. 
some searchings of heart aad heritetiens ; a few. however, I 8 is an iueeeirovenibte 
met ia prayer la I Imps that hie mes mg- would be blessed, ; bees eeetribetteg liberally far seek e Faith, others there ere 
and their prayers Lave heoe heard All who wool lo 1 who hern been coomhetieg (eewwtiegly. I hope) far the epeeed

,™„ ef a Fatih whieh knows eet tied, aad Joses Uhiiet, whom He
. . and their prayers have lieoo heard All who weet 

,s hear him to hope, all who had the slightest religiose e

intellectual abilities of Doctor Macgrcgor. Wc have 
good reason for stating that almost all who read the 
Memoirs were pleased with them ; and we trust they 
will not he dmappoiuted if they procure the Reamins. 
thee pomamtog a memento of a minister of the Gospel 
who was highly esteemed, and eminently useful in his 
generation.

perience, all who looked to the Master for a Meeting, re
ceived far more than Ihev had expected. Many have fait 
that every chord within them vibrated ; that every note

M From Correspondent ef the News ef the Cherches. m,

hilh sent; yet while the Protestent portion ef the Colony have 
only eeatribeted something like £ IS® far tho seppert el Pretest- 
sntiem ie the ease ef Father Chieiqay, we have the hsndssms 
som ef £taa U lid. sraeted ee aapplmo te the llely Father, 
far the par peso of labdamg hie refractory subjects by powder 
aad hell. Methieks did the French people ef Rest ice kaew the 
saffariags ef their Freeeh brethren ia the State of lllieeie, ie-
above e«rtwss?|

Paris. February 18, I860.

1 time peat there have beea not a lew pelitfoal 
rtliqeakee. la eee of the latter, a creek.

l-!a Tt •! Aral almoet impereeptiMe. bet dally widening, has 
* «Rie* barn produced between the tempera! aad the *| iritaai
i» md scarcely power of the Pope. Now, into this creek, like e wood-

of their spiritual instrument wae brought into tone.
Some, for the 1rs! time, have wept and prayed ; »mbo, 
far the first Item, have rejoiced in Uod their tfavioer.
Very many, inoludiuc the eforgy of the various churches, 
have been aroused to exertion, encouraged, cheered,

fall, grand basis 
Urn highway of

glorious message, i reedt Sewn IreUUea Its lisas. CeaM theei
id time shall be 1 poeyie hot he amie swore ef the fact that their brethren te 

thee took the trembling believer into the ’ Praeee are awekeeteg up kmm their stembers, te whieh they
1—*-—•- *- - »---------- •---------- •- ■ have been held by Roam, they weald, I feel esse red, hesitate

before taking a eet her eeeh step, however meek 8 might be is
nrivileee__J mmrrmt ! «heir credit. New, 8ir, with the hope that these few r «marks
' uwtMst “niehtin- w'** be ••tended with some beaofieisl resell, I lake my leave ef 
m to -hue tbs Lord ,h* ....

Sk.pKcr6 ; ee6.al length, the grand climii the eon* ' ruNTBIBUTO*
rhartotlstowa, March IS, IMS.

various schools whereto he learae the length, and breadth, hare been held by I 
aed depth, aad height of the loan of Cluiel, whieh eee*th “«“I *-~k
knowledge. Next sue the hie seed privilege aad secret 11".***4*‘ ■

ef the" 144,000 before the Uab. "New did the reuitoS 

roof of the Oratoire echo such thundering eloquence.
•ujb word® of fire ! St. David’s Church, Georgetown.

; oe# ie a email body of_ - * . , . . The Bexaar aad Tee Part'
A marteau F.ptseepa liana, another of e few 8co|ch PresbyterUee. on \\{ 
whose pasture are eeat te saeesseiaa, each a pending hat a short h-«IT 
Item te Paris, and the third. • few High Chereh people, a ad or 
the gaidaaoa ef a assl-ea Pemyite. It wee this gentleman 
whose ** Vespers” te French were topped hy tbe police eeder 
the mach-te be-deprecated law. which forbids • fart igeer. 
wit host special permission, te efikiaie m aay chereh ie the 
“ ‘ teagee. After hie midnight service ue Christmas eve,

Keh week day meal wae dieceetteaed far a fortnight, 
dahhaih services eipermaced no iateirapt tee. He is 
» os te the re-epeateg ef hie French cervices, hat ap- 

poaranees are eefaverehle hitherto Hie «rawed aim ie ta 
bring eet all the efifoiliee between whet he calls the Anglican

is easy as
______  _____ . to reftap
his inclined plane ! I base heard ef several Pi ousts ala whe 
base relied dome it iete the galf ef Popery.

ir aad Tea Party came off here with great tclmi 
iy the 14th iaot, m the High HheritTs cemmediaes 

hoeee, which he ee kindly threw epee far the perpeee. We 
take this epporteaily ef espramiag oar beet thanks to him far 
his liberalHy oa the occasion. We arc sorry to say the 
ther was eiegetarly aeprepkieea, aed the reeds aad tee al

«•Thy •
tee almost

which meey ef ear heat friends were enable te 
attoed ; yet aetwkhsteadmg, we are happy to eweeeaee that 
the earn of «beat thirty-five weeds wee reahevd, Whieh far ear- 
passed the espectattea* ef the meet eawwtee eeder the eweem 

meets efthe Tea Party, the, 
r aad altogether efa splsadid 
e were ssessdinjly neh aad

Horse -Moble.”
TIIK ABOVE IIOR8P.. mon 
L Silodin. will travel as follows.daring 

>mi«g see see, vim:—Iwavmg the eeb-
________ r’e Btabloe ee Tweday. Î4ih April. wMI

pew through Niee lllfoCr*ek, eedeland at Mr. Deoald M'Hee’e, 
fisath Share: wW remain there wtU Wedee-day. fifth; ttemee 
throegk Argile fibers, to Mr. Heater M Kay's, Ile fiable; 
teeriw there ee Thereday. fifth, wilt go Ihrmgh De fiable Back 
Bet dam eet, to Mr. WWam Todd's fieeteh fietilemeet: will 
leave there w Friday, 17th, eetef throegh the Scotch fiettle- 
meet te Jeheeee'e, Malpeqee Read; thews,ee Hatarday. *8ih, 
a lew the Malpsqw Read, to Mr. foams Lebd'e, New «te. 
gew; thsece, w Monday, toth, roe ad Cavendish aad Grand

M'MilUa's; leaving here w F«idsy, 4th, hy way ef Braekley
Priai Reed, te foha M’MOtea'a; Umwe te Cherlettetewe. w 
fiatsrday, fists; aad tksaes te John M*Lead's. West River; end 
from there, ee Monday, 7th, along the Besik Bide el West 
River, to Urn eeheeriber'e Farm.

ROBERT M’MII.LAY
Warren Farm, Marsh MU', IHp

!? BOOT AND 8H0K BUYERS ! !
Barea ixvucimbvti eee

EXTRA LOW PRICES FOR
cash yain. 

oaoaea c. wales,
W, Pearl Street

F EXPECTING TO MAKE SOME CHANGE 
J ia Ma hetieea». —HI eBec a 1er,, aek eeeti aieeMi-eei ef 
all kiads, iwlediag—
Capper Botox, aed Capper ud Leather Tip®, at 

very tow prieee
As we fay end sell for Cesf only, can give hetere the very 

lowest rates, ef aay stem, styles er qwlhy warned. Cell he- 
* > parehaaiag, at fit. Pearl Stribt.

lestea, March I, IMG. 4m amrke

CH ■ARREL» CHOICE FLOUR (FOR 
OU family eee). I» terre.» RUTTER CRACKERS, do. 
Par sate hy PARKER MRRKII.L dt «80 ,

Water-street, wet door te Bask
Feb. if, ieee.

A -9 A IB 3Do

a. ». aAETis, a. »..or LOUISIANA. V ». HAVING 
special atteetiw te Bergert. see the Diseases of

•1—Me. MoKaw's, I 
CeewUeg Hear—I 
Fob. i, ieee.

BEITItTIY.
CLEMENT F. HUBERT, Dbwtist. (late or 

New-Yeee.) begs te inform the lahshhaate ef Char- 
lettetewa aad vtehdty. that he is ww felly prepared te eee- 

strect aed tessrt Artificial TEETII, oe (fold sad Silver plate, 
er with peseta.

Bsliafsctton gwiwteed ia every iaatoace.
^^Filliag.  ̂Enjiractteg. and Cteawieg attended te w eewl.

Re»ideas» At Mas. Dovslab'b, Water street.
Chsrlsttsteere, Nevemhar I», Ififi®. if

M a'honk bbob to announce that

Me bum geewr hi fob leatitoHsa .HI ..■■■eea ae 
As itfS* eweeefteje^™™, eac^r ap^iiatiaa will to



THE MtOTfcgTAirr. Aim EVANGELICAL WITNKM.

h mM ma, the proteeteeL
Ha of «etheraqeelef hewed abeelrab- SATÜRDAY, J. G. M . ia thePriawef Wala

At M> aazttale lean
WaUetegndiyUeeel el He; er

by a sal te every way worthy Literary
Wkel Um «iH ke to the BUI whn M w*Ob Theraiay evening, Mr.el Me Royal High** *ayhe,*e

kaekeea latat they will doabtiaoe he elle kaowa la
préparations
SlklNll.ni oa D.. i thertiy ead

of the IS** *ys it tane Peri. thta Bayai progress Weetweil, for Ike Uedsoey el eaek •elected, andHkalythM * aalerallege ie to eaeeerege a m spirit, aal •itheoonauiee, ir- 
■eeaaiel ekal- telling appeal ee behalf ef theraapsetivs ef geographies! I Unite Seek l.neelilwill here e Fnaeh «ray the if*, le-

with whet re-tke Frank writer nkn willte the if Me. alike Milladeetry meet strike every Maglaefree trade, they ewekeaUeae Mia; I le the tan ef a aewekeealy ill#, ead mil hereeIf of ^tkeyjtrar^sâejjtea*
if tin Itaahl el the

Appetite, fcshlee, internet, ere no deeply iaeohed ia it, 
that it see*, hope le* to look Ikr its speedy ead satis- 
factory settletaeeL One tkiag, indeed, eroaid do meek 
ie thta way, a» recently ia Ireland ; eeasiy, a twrieal 
of religion, deep, wide, aad^ovaewtashniag. Bat the*

revival, ead Beet daily to piny lor it. ere they * asaek 
awake to this * is desirable ? When shall ear reli
gion ead oar temperance eoare to he welded ead wedded 
as they eight to he !—as they atari he era the beta re-

..tafix lethalte the Citywere entreat in Parie Intake efeh£
They de set and collision

ef the Msyra’b Oeart * tapehstnaT"""*5 ■ole hesa!*1 We^saity was a great day hr the V ead also te tryCity by Ie the
Invited to Cent, mode their

It ie said that the French Coeneil of State» will eoee- 
ptate, daring the annal week, its examinetion of the 
proponed taw ea the new tarif for wool, aad that the 
qaaettaa will he broaghl before the legislative body ia-

The Aefa Me esrrsspaadsal says that the de-

Ike a leant, dined end* the prteldsnty ef the OewaaeIIHHTt TflfitlUd Mm Mil, iIm prinlyli if wfcfoh wm objremd Id by i
der-ie-Chier,end woeed ap the day’s taetivitke hya hell la eat la feethe Floral-hell at 
■boose. Drilling

that it he Urittah mbjmm ; ead they net only
herd week,

greater strain on the phyoieal pel they oeght to bel
le with theteed abateeia the dehgg asaek rataehisf intern lésion, J. Lawson, Esq., City BeeonUr, will heure nextsixteen * rights* eeetineeee 

igh to “knock ap the wet sinewy 
frnew. It says each for oar ieeeler etna I an that the 
eMwra ef this loyal and patriotic body servirai seek a 
eoerao of hilarity. The Qeeea'e pert la the dradgery 
wee by no means a slight tax on b* womanly eaters, far 
the lie* of the presentations extend or* nearly Mena
columns of the morning papers of The relay, let her „ ____________
Majesty seems to bave eedered her share of the work Loorworth. a memberJfcEattï STÎÜ^'i.T e,***~-| i^Hdihe Ho*, tl 

a -I: • * tu ... *' , i ant Governor had, by I
■ »,u ■<“ «“ptthe preptmaleofUnia Napm fnH, Hi, Gn,„ ,|ie

I passed, Mr. Coop* only raring egolaet It; 
to eteead the Act retottog to TiwalhlyLa bode " will belie .object. «, by nsteg thetae only

ef theLsagwerlh haring 
tltto* he extended. lathe„ w ,1,2 immffWFll| pGSIlMNM of enr people by theof the Tîntes tys that. The Prinee of Wales. *t Mooney, praying 

salary * legletrar el
ef CM, taken Ire* Me that itDeised States. bas It ta, that the

weU rid ef the They wen stsaagera ia the bet thethey weald do nothing for the 'tÜMmtpewf111
aad woaM not pall together shillings a hash, 

to the AmericanSsteeeaT, Marsh M. that If
Mr. Sinclair y reseated petition from inhabitants of

are entertained that more blood will low ia the i „ hotel niouaea* Tilrusts or naan won* 
5 probably honor thta Island, * well as the other Northere a compromise bas been elected.

American Colonies, with a visit early in the ensuingenvoi and nice.
The frétaient publishes Count Career", note of the 

2d March, relative Is the question of Savoy aad Nice. 
Ia this note Comet Oaveer recall, the declarations con
tained ia the daepatthis of M. Thouvenel, aad declares 
himself far fro* believing that the aggrandisement 
of Sardinia could ever constitute a danger to France, 
to who* the Into create clinch by bonds of gratitude 
end friendship. “ .Nevertheless. ' Coeat Cavour rays 
“we are too sensible ef what Italy owes to the Krapemr 
not to give oar serions attention to a demand which 
res* upon the rasas* due to the population The 
Government of the . King would never consent. 
even with a prospect ef great advantages- to cede or 
exchange nay part of the territory which for many 
centuries, has formed a glorious appentlagia to the

to iraw the sword to secure for hie mut* a the pa* year—referred to the Committee ea Peblisand in a very loyal speech moved the follow- and allow
toy, If the peo-the Romagna, and Tt Don. Cel. Oral

ifors the Executive I’saaril by the
tgwhtahmey he

to the BUI If IIKnmeel of Ayer' rvead tothe
The Mouse thee raeolred itself into s Oemmittoeof Sap-

ef the Ulead;Mr McNeill U the chair.
bat it ledaMr. Havibead moved that £1,000 he

the load service, losladiag special grae*

|i Luring tba sob.
to heiy. tub April, will

Cell of the Hen*—absent, Hon. Mr. Kelly ead Mr. would hue to he leM ap
Knight. Mr. Kelly alterwarde coming to,M Key's. Us Msbti:

that they weald heiaehrFor once the ecclesiastical bas triumphed over lbs . viierward. in t'oioi 
! secular arm T!.i< i. a result which can take no one by | _ . „ 1
surprise, who is acquainted with the extent of the pro- ! rt ” ‘
valence of the prieetiy elemeol in France. The truth is, ; . * **"" *

; that the “legion" of bishops, priests, monks, dubs, i , 1yv,,i?"bsisters sod lirotbers ol charity, poeeem e moral pew* ia | **** *:**,*',
France, greater than X,r.le-,n III. and hie MOM* 
soldiers Wb.lt.cr or no. the Legations era raced to the H

t Pops. The “ great Ceenr '* has determined on a change
of policy Horn, two months back he waned the Pope of ! Tb, «’■ mrit-r, with e 
the neecamiv of an absolute surrender. Now be has _r %|__j
changed his key .411 bo goes for is the substitution of a °? \ . irî
Msular Vicariat (.«r lienteoantcy) instead of tbs sacerdotal lhc 1 ,nl .16
i------------ n bj hUl.ops and nr leste. To bave Victor found tn another coluu

--------- iuel, or any member of the House of Savoy, for bis v
Vicar * lord lieutenant, would be a eoKeiaatly Mttor .. ,y

........................................ the principle of hi. torn pern I *• P"*”‘ »~k froe
:rrcd intact, end ea la el [pro 1 h* *h* morning eppri

s*rdiniee rlceroy Yesterday e Bill p
i woote us qeue roast to IbaS which Ie new netted by the „____. V____.Pope - tramary, laie ns. préparai i. ora which .. feel Ho~e.” 
persuaded will be received by Plo Nora ead bis Irieads wrat »td» of Q«*n 8qt 

! with sestet Mtiefaelion, ir sot with open gratitede The 1 "to for the new Mark. 
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The pu|»ere are loaded with nanaa of persona for the coiuet'» tail, 

presidency, and descriptions of tiivir prt tmitenl qualiieu- 
lions for the duties and responsibilities ol the position.
This ia specially true of the Republican department.
Seward. Chare,*Ca»ervn, Dayton. Lincoln and Bates, 
seem the Mont prominent just now. The Pennsylvania 
< ‘«invention, for the nomination of delegates to the Chicago 
Convention, went strongly for Csmeron^ Tl.e Republican 
press of Illinois, support Linonlo with much seal- bo far 
as dur exchanges show. Bates has aura friends away from 
home titan any man in the nation, and no one ia more 
ardently austaiued in hie own bute.

With the Democrats less is said. Strong opposition is 
made to the nomination of Douglas. The ConUUuutn 
contains an article from Benltaw, euoeeeeor to Brooks, of 
South Carolina, Making to array the South againat the 
Illinois senator. Some moves hare beae made lately, ia 
dioatiag Diekoaaoa, of Now York. All in ooamoture with v It
oaeh party A few weeks time will oattlo the candidacy, ‘ , ’ *. « '
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The New Brunswick legislature has voted the sunt 
\ of £500 for the services of a practical Geologist, to 
ic|*ort ou the mineral mourow of the Province.
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Ocewo. In the octobre tod three day' parliament, the ma
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Wè seljwl, eed we were virtually told that Ihe eorreo- 
mm4mm weld not be safely entrusted to our oonsidera- 
iee. By the* remarks he Intended no pereoml disre- 
ip*t Ie hie Excellency—he held hie advisers responsible, 
ee they were, and, constitutionally, should be. The
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•BBAT HOUSEHOLD RIMBDT.
ef the eton, •# wbieb ebildree are mw« sublet.

»d sad face, rashes, riagwonn. 
» die . are qeiehly relieved by ibis •agoeet, sud 
here meuy el the adell popelsiion ere subject 

to skie diseases which are immediately cured by this wonderful

DBOPSIBS.
if well worked jn to the compiais- 

i# forced into mem," ami tin 
Ike effect will bt

This invaluable Ototmset will cure su

Both l*r Oimllttmt aad Pith thorn U hr a tad in tka follow- 
tag cases:—
~ Ci

Biitr

Fiftslse 

Ulaedaler ewellmg*

fforomthreeto
Skin disease»

rtere-eippli

Tumour»

Wound* 
Yaws.

Cnrne (Soft)
Mipptoe

it of Professor Hollowav, 244. 
L) Urdtst also by ell reM|*»etsbli 

the Civiliei-ii
Is Id; told: sad beeaci.

Ttoi is ■ aaasidsrshla saving by taking the larger

near Twill 
i aad Désisté

quarter of tier peopl* are »»crofuloei, their | 
DlSPlil ATE, 'invaded by this lurking infectioo, ami thvir hcallh i* e

bt it. To clran«e it fmm the syslrm we mu t renovate the 
blood by an alterative medicine, and invigorate it l»y healthy 
food and exercise, (tack n medicine we supply in

ayer’s «impound extract of 
8 ARSAPARILLA .

the most eff-clu.il innrdr which the medical -kill of oer times 
can druse lor this every where prevailing se-1 fit.il melody. It 
i* coinbinrd from the ro<mt petive ieiii’*-h.iU that have beee dm» 
covered It* the eipurgalmu of this foul diwidet from the blood 
and the rescue of the >ye1em from il« destrueiive coiiiirqeeucoe. 
Hence it should ho emplutctl for the ruie -f imt onl> scn-felE. 
hat aUo thi’we other affection* which mi«o from il, -uch ns Lmp- 
Uve and Skin Diseases. Si. Autli. n>‘* File. Uo*e or FrysipeliR, 
Pi i.pled, I'u-iul ’-. lHutch *. Ulain» and Ut»il«, Tumors, 'I eiter 
and Sail Rheum. Scald Head, Ringworm. Rheumatism, Spoil- 
ilie and Merroiial Dwebc*. Dr«»p*y, D%«pep»ia, Dehllky. und, 
indeed, all compLiiuti arisi.-g from vitiated or impure blo«»d.
I he popular bell» f m iinpuiil; of the hlood is founded in truth, 

for scrofula h a degeneration of tire hlood. The paiticular pui- 
pose ml virtue of thi« Sarsaparilla i* to purify and regenerate 
this vital fluid, without which sound health is impossible in con- 
*—inated const it u • ions.

aybr's cathartic fills,
for all the porp»we« of s Family Physic, are so composed lhai 
disease within the range of their .action can rarely withrtnnd ot 
evs.le them Their penetrating proper lie» •.•uch, and cleanse, 
iml in vigor a tf every portion »»f the human orgieiem. correcting 
iledioeised action, and re-t.irtng it* heallhy vitalities A* e 
Ciinauquueo of these propern»*, iho hivmIi I w ho is bowed dm» » 
•villi pain or phy«ie:ti debilit) l* aet.misboii to liuU lu» health râ 
eocigv re*t »r«d b\ a lemnlv at inco « > •i i.plt- and inviting.

Not onlv do they eu e ill»* cvery-da j r.nopl lints of every body 
but »Ho many formidable and dangerous iliee.a*» * Th* agent 
below named i« p!ei«»*ft-> fur»i*h gtaiianiy Xmerican Almanac, 
•outalum» certificate' >teit rules, and dir»;cti»»n* lot their u«e 
m the following com; . it«—f'o»iivrnr<*, l!c.iriburn, llvad ieno" 
aiieing from di*«wdcr'-<l »->nnrh, N.ineea, Indigestion, Puin in 
and morbid Inaction id- the Hv ai I*. I latelency. l.o*e of Apetile.

other km lred evmplainl*. arieing from a low 
•tat»» of'lie body or obetiuctim of it* functions.

ayer's cherry pectoral,
for the rapid cure of Cough», Colds, Influenza, lleersenes». 
Croup. Ilr.incliiti*. Incipient <’. men nipt iun, and ter lbs relief el 
Cenaumptive Patients in advanced rtugni of tlm disease. So 
wide i* the field of it» usefnlne#-, and so mimerons are the cases 
of it* euro*, that almost every *eclion of the coenlry abounds in 
person* publicly known, who liav* been restored from alarming 
umI even de«p*rate di*«n-.»« of the jaoge by iti u»e. When 
itnce tried, it* superiority over every otli-r nndicine of it* kind 
i* loo apparent to escape observation, and wh«-ro its virtue» am 
known, the public no longer besitat* what antidote to employ 
for the distressing and danjemur nfie-tinns of the pulmonary 
irgans that are iocident to oer clioiule. While many inferior 
re-nedie- thrust upon th*cnmninnity have failed and been dte- 
c .riled, ihi* ha* gained friend* by every trial, conleired benefits 
on the afflicted they can never forg«*t, and produced cetea loo 
nuineroo* and loo remarkable to be forgotten. Prepared by—

Dr. J. C. AYER A CO.,
MIWF.I.I.. MASS.

my nicer or sore, how 
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HASEARD. Agent for P Island

Ayer’s Sarsaparilla.
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Wteeel i
wfcto run, to Medepeer. niertretod.

•’, Gratae In Ik# Wwtorn Peel A. 
e History * *e Ptetoetoeto of Franc- 

Fereeeee’e Ml>rnw,l end lie reeeUtloe.,
CBnetiee Ttoeeefy tor 1859.

i ef Bel###.,
■Hwe ef ike lent four Pup#., 
end Ike iakeriteao. el Ike «.into, 

town Ike Greet Biography.
* Jaeee Wileee, 

trelk ille.tr**d fro* wi,n- 
dll year, of a eeldier*. Ill# ie Indie, 
er Uto *

ol th. Ueir.rM—

“ Yta»eef Metore.
Itoèlto?» êed*K~pr!tut»ÔL''.dto'Âhw'ini» eed Eypl,

Jerreje Mtoery eTthe Seedwiek lUeeL,

L *. E’s Minting Ltaà, or Bible women ie the home# ol
■e Inn die peer.

Sold hy WII.I.I III R. WXTdOX. rkiflottilewe. (iee.r.l 
Agent for Prince Kdward Island. Also, bv—
I. Cornish, Wood Island- j J. Hayden. V. rnon River
G. I. Anderaen.ll.Pl.Peter'eB.* D. Gordon, Georgetown 
A . Cousin*. Park Corner P. Htopben*. Orwell 
K. Tomb*, Ru-tieo R. .S Findlay. Ileed of Urwetl
XV. Ling.XVheatly Rivet Rndge Boutko Ai Mo.»u»,Mt. tfewait B. 
XV. liehberd. Tignieh XI Ki'bri.le. Imt 11
'. lieid, <*aseempirc 1 I. < •'Conner, Lot 18
J. L. Ilvlman, 1*1. Andrew.* J. Ileariiti. I.ut 18 

I J Fiiizer. St Eleanor*
XX-. 8 Hum . do.
F. Xr-enaui Tigmeh 
F. Rubin*in, Newtown

I D Re it.hi. 8oeri«
I W Shaw, New Glasgow B.

J. Pidgeon, French ttivav

J lleer. Redqi 
(’. A. f'rveby, French River 
C. XV. I.annin, 8uminer»idi«
G. XX'iggentim, Crapaud 
D & P NcMelt. Xlalper 
II. Beer, 8nulh|itwt
G. C Garrett, Flfu’aFervv _ ________
J .Monhead. UicbiiMind Vill*gn| It Iti-bènaon, Ki»i River 
G. MeKayfiiSon.Gfhn/a Cro*»: 1>. Urin*av,P.»rt llill 
P.J.enegnn, It lull Town 
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FOR 3ALS.
THF. SPLENDID ENTIRE

1 lu>r«»’ «• C"W iin •• tiding three year* old.
of a Innd-ome Grey C’-iowr, from fifing of 
to.* D*m, b) vt«»ck of Heraoga,

•lands about l<H hand*. A» a s ud twf*. unqeeelivnably sure; 
'docile and gentln In liirov**; ami for streu^ui and action ae ■ 
carriage Horae «’quail»d bt f»-w Colt* of hi* age. To be seen 
hy inlftodlng purcii t»er*. ai t!m »oh«cri'i*r*e Btable, Maple llank. 
Rrnckley Point Road.

JAMES RATTRAY.
! N R. — Half ill* purchiie ui.iney m.t) remain fur e time.

!*■ Meek eei Me ll**,
Owee'e Mwrlele ef the Martyrs ie the Indian Rebellion, 
Has*- Ie baton— w Bible pried plea, illustrated,

I for, on approved notes.
Merck IM. 1X60

FARM FOR SALE.

For sale a freehold farxi or 
l»’S acre* situated in le»t 14, alionl 2 mile* fioin Grand 

River Ferry, fin met ly in the pos*e**ion of Hugh McArthur. 
The Furie m well wan red—a Brook eroeeing tow* • de tke rear; 
and an excel lent «priirg in front; a well at the doer. The 
House, Barn and Sieble* are in good eondition. weail? new. 
If the above Farm is not sold by private sale, it wHI be seld 
with the stock aud implement* bv Anction some lime ie April, 
of which untie* will be givfii. For further pxitirwhire applv le

XVILUAM EUXVARDS.
Lot Id. Jan. 28, 1888.

• ol Ibe Beglieb Martyre.
W ef Ibe Creator .and Crofton’s Genes i*

I Geology,
s ünltod 8te— eed Cabs, 

ref tfwTrtstb 1868,
ihiCbeede,

C
*

*
I ROClIEfl, er

BRONCHIAL

Coughs, Colds, Hoarseness, and
k Imfluksia, 1hniTATton, Boenwsea.er any 
I idee tion ol tiwThro.it CURED, the llACein» 
FCoeoii In rouet? xi mow. Bnoxcnina, 
'XVHaoriwo Couom. Asthma. CaTeenti, 

RELIEVED, by BRHXV.N’tf Bf “
B, sr Coran Lczewars

J almpla and alegamt aombmaliuH for Co vous, Re.
Dr G. P. OiokL'ixr, T 

I txhtmtla tar vie table for IIoabbknkbs."
Rev. lUwnr Waud Rsncunn 

man 4 Iheir ate to Pvbinv Sri akim "
Rev. E II. Chapin, New York.

* Efftclaal in removing Ihartrmaaa and Irritation of the 
Throat, ao common with Hpkakkh* and Stwoens."

Prof, xi 8T.X<?Y lUHNSON. UGreege, On.
Tear lier of Mueie, Seetkem Female Cnll-ge.

••Two or tliree timeafl have been aiteekrd by Bno went Tie. 
an ns In make mn tear that I should be eempelled to deaiet from 
midsterial labor, through dieerder of the Throat, lint from » 
moderate u*e of the •• Trachea ” I new find myeelf able to 
preach nightly, for weeks together, without the alighleet ineon-


